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The Bogus Fears of Miscegenation 

, ' 

On May 17,1954, 'the Supreme Co~t of the United States 
, " 

, , 

made pe~haps its most ¢l.ramatic decision since the days of 

'reconstruction when 'it ruled that segregation in the'public 

schools is contrary to t,he supreme law' of the lC!nd t. the Con~ 

stitution of ,the U~it~d States. 1 To a l,arge segment of the 
~ .' ,, ' . 

population it was defi~itely one of th~ most distasteful de

cisionsever rendered.' For thefirstti:tn.e' sine'e:the Civil War' 

the south again spoke of secedin'g froin :'the ,Union~ Though s'uch 

a dras,tic move was' not. advocat,ed by t.):1e great maj ority of 
.. , 

southern intellectual's and politicians, the' general consensus 

of ',.6pip.ion.:, was that the sou,th sho1.l.1d flaunt the 'supreme, 

interpreting body for the Con~ti:tution' by' simply disregarding 

its decision. 2 wheJever this happ~nS,chaos results., 
" ',it: 

,Unrestrained ,by-the moral' fdrce' o'f't;'he l'e~ding citizens," 
I ' 

, an¢! while the federa'l and ,~t~t~ "courts were 'bickeri~g ovei 
.\ ", : ~ .:. ' .. ' ,." . . 

"- .' 

states' ,rights and federalism" the l(lu Klux Klan once again 
,'I' 

reared its ugly· hO,oded head",and"the ra:ci~lagitat6~s.' inciting 
, , 

to riot' sprang int,o action.3" Gov~rno:;, Faubus of AX,kansas , 

the champion ,of states' rights and eternal foe of federalism~ 

called out ,the state ~ilitis:' to •e~force. ~egregat'ion in 

defiance' ,of a rUli~g handed d,o'wn bY' a ,federal cou~t. 4, " An 

injunction was :issued against Faubus ,:'or9-e~ing him not to use 

the Nationai Guard.,to block int'egration. 5 "Federal troops were 
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called into restore. order, and enforce the ruling of , the 

court .. 

All'this while 'fede'ral:Lsm and states' rights seemed to 

lie at the base of the problem, but did they? Did not perhaps 

the public debate deal largely with the shadow of the issue 

rather than with ,its substance? Osca~, Handlin, Professor of 

History a"t::;'Harvard University, is of, the, opinion that it did. 6 

Not 'states' rights .'or federalism' or the control of 
education, but ,some other gnawing 'fear .;.- rarely ex
pressed -- lies behind the violence 'of the protest 
against the Supr~me Court's decision. The dread 
lest desegregation open the way to a contaminat:tng 
race mixture is the fundamental anxiety that troubles 
many white Southerners; it is the nightmare that 
drives men ,to disregard the law...... " 

The topic of: miscegenation is a touchy one even ,in the 

north. In the s'outh the mere mention, of ,the word could be 

'classified as, tfinciting to riot.t!, Most s.o'utherners would 

probably deD;r, their basic fear of miscegenation~ '''Who wants 

to marry a 'nigge'r t, "anyway? ,'Iut 'if the fear were not there, 

the "laws '~g~in:st it, would not' be, ',there;" and nearly every state 
.. ". ". ,.... : ;"', " 

c';Lassified as so~thern fo'rbide ,it' by law .. ,' Whethe~, they fear 

it or not is really quite,-imm~terial.The i'actstill, remains 

that most people,. be, they sout hern or northe~n, are 'still 

"just plain old agai,nf?t it .. " ~They are against it, a¢ will do 

anything within their power tc' prevent it. One need ,not-,be an 
, " 

expert on national ,aff,airs" ncr need he conduct ,a Gallop Poll 

to realize that a, large, s~gmert of the population is ,"agai:nst" 

anything t.b.at can conceivabl;y lead to' a' breakdown of the 

racial barrier. 
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Yet the racial barrier is being broken. Consider the 


Civil Rights legislation that has been passed by Congress. 


, though it passed in a modified form, a certain amount of it 

has been legislated, and more is' promised to· come. Consider 

the recent decisions of the Supreme Court with regard to Civil 

Rights. There has 'been a great deal of opposition, and it all 

seems to hinge arourid this basic ,fear'or dread of miscegena-' 

tion. ~ ',I 

Since there is so much antipathy, toward miscegenation, 
- • ., • I 

and 's'iilce' i't ,seems'::to "be ,o'ile of, the great,:feaxs of the white 


race today, it wQuld s.e~m, fitt:tng and proper,that ,we should 

.... " - - '.j " 

evaluate the problem in a more or less scientific manner. 

First of all we'll consider the factors involved with regard 

,to the situation and trend ,in ,interracial marriages • What are 

the factors, and why should we be led to believe that such 

marriages will become more common and more natural? Secondly, 

we will point up the conflict that does or 'will'exist when the 

trend runs head on into the status quo, or the e~isting atti 

tudes and laws .. ' Then we will endeavor to explor~ the 'possi

bilities of a Christian solution to the proble1Ii~ Finally, we 

,will show that many" of our present day beli,efs with regard to 

miscegenation are nothing more than myths. 
, ' , 

Now,that we h~ve determined what we will discuss and the 

manner ,in which we will treat 'the subject, perhaps" it would 

be well to state wha~'we ~ill not discuss. The problem of 

racial relations is an immense one, and one which is,productiv 

of volumes.' Consequently, for the sake 'of this brief,treatise, 



~ . ' : 

" " 

we will limit, ourse:lves s,tri¢tly to the question of miscege~ 

nation. 'We w~ll, n.o,t discu~s't'h~ many', and, varied pr()blems re

lating to' negro;..white relations' except ,oniy in' so. f,ar as they 

are, dire.ctly ,reiat~d, to thepr'bblem', 6im:iscegenatiori~ , 

One of the major factors,inf~uenc,irig inter,racialmar

riages' as'cite4 'by' Sister Mary Lymi fn her'doctoral disser":" 
< , • - •• '.' 0·,,· ...., .. " • 

tation, Iht~r~aciaLM~r;iages 'in ',washington, 'D.C. 1940-47, 

is propinqui"tiY,.For the prei:ielit, time':we, will limit the'mean

ing of propinquity:to physical, contact or nearness'Bs :seems 
• ,,0' :; • • • '. ~ 

to be 'the sense in 'which the', word was used by 'her.' Sister 
,', 

We 'may likewise ,conGlude ;that residential'-oropin- , 
,quity.'is a' factOr in mate' sel~cti6n'for 'these ,inter
racial couple's,... .,Ov,erone third of,',the'se'venty
two: coupl~s were living at the s'ame aq,d'ress' and 
three.-fourths,were liVing within ' sixteen blocks at, 

, the time th~y applied for a marriage license." 

Many conclusions 'cbuid,'possibly be drawn from 'this, ,st~tement'. 

Some, are sure to sat ' thati,tbespeaks' 'a ,'low mo~al standard 

'because one-third'of them were living' 'together before they, 

were marr:ied,but this was surely not 'meant to be, impiied. 
, , 

Many of these. Gouples were of ',the" low' income group, and were' 
• • • , •• ,', :', •• '.' : TO •~.~ .',",:,,-~ 

'probably living in, apartments ca1:;ering',to:,:bdth ',white, a,nd 

negro patrons. . .. ', 


'", 


factor not only ~~ interraci~l ':marri~ges:~~ ;l?:ut" in ':ail mar-' 
'. . . , " . • ... . ~t.:".·· , .. . 

riages.. A person falls in love with and marries only someone 
- -, 

he 'knows' well from frequent contact. In g~neral~it, mean~ , 

'someone 'who Iiyes ~ear him~, It is a factor 'in all m?rriages, 
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but is considere,d a' more' important factor in. interracial .mar

riages becaus~:, they most often oc,cur within the low income 

group, and a distanc'e 1l\1h,ich is' c<;:>nsidered great to that par

ticular' g±-QUP may be, considered not so great to a person in a 

higher ':i.'ncome',bracket .because of the means ,of transportation,
.' '. , . . 

available to him. Yet the fact remains that residential pro

pinqui-by' isa "factoi' in all, marriages, and especially in inter-' 

racial marriages •. ' As reSiden~ial restridt'ions ,based, on color 

.are broken. down, so also will be, broken down one of' ·the ba,r-, 
"'" . 

riers to' miscegenation. 

': sister Mary. Lynn. goes on' to.::stat,e,8 .1:lpersonal1nterviews .. 

indicated that other factors in' these' interracial marriages 

are occupationalap.,d, educational propinquity and recreation,al 

contacts ." ' 'As the' opportunitie? ,f:or 'cop.tac,ts, .. increase, .the 
. '. ~/:.. ~ , -,.. . . 

rate of miscegenatiop. will incre~se. ,As, ,'Cedric Dover states 

in 'his bo~k, Half-east'e,9' II~::: .e~hnic in~iture continue~ .o~. a 
..-' ,.'" 

'Scale that grows 'more impressive' .with .' increased' facilities for 
, . .' . . '. . 

contacts. n Edward ,Reuter says much thesa'me thing",but in' 
'" 

even better words; 10.' liThe amoUnt' of racial. ip.termixture. is 

conditioned', by, the opportunitY-for .-association, especially 

of the lower classes." 

In order to point up the end result. of. school integration, 

or educational propinquity, YJecan call upon the words of 

Herbert Ravenel Sass. He writes in the November,l956,edition 

of The Atlantic'Monthlz:ll 

••• the elementary public school is the most critical 
of those areas of activity where the South must and 
will a't all costs maintain' separateness of the" races. 
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" .' 	 ..6 

Th~ ·South.must 'do this because, although it i~ a 
nearly universal inst'inct',:race :prefe::ence .(which 
'the propagandists miscal·lrace prejudJ.ce or 'hate ) 
is one of. those instincts. which develop .gradually . 
as the mind develops and which, if,taken in hand 
early enotigh,c,an be· prevented froIlL:developing at 
all~ .. 	 ..... 

,c. 	 Hence if the small children ·of the two ra'ces' in ap
proximately ;equal .numbers '- as would be the case in '. ' 
a great maIlY .of· the South t s . schools - ',were 'brought 
together. intimately and constantly· and' grew up: in , 
close association in: integrat'ed schools under' teach
ers necessarily committ,ed to the gospel of 'racial 

, . integration, there woul(f':,be many' in, whom· race, pr.e

,'>1" ,ference' woul,d,:notdevelo'p.. ,This wotl.ld not 'be, as 


superficial thinkers. might suppose,' a',g'ood thing, 

, the 'happy solution of the rac~ probl~m in Americ·a. 

It might be a solution of a sort·,b'\l:G not' one,that 


. the ,American people would 'desire.; . It" would inevi
tably result, 'beginning with the leas't desirabl'e 
eiel):u~nt.s of both races, in a,. great increase, of ra
"cial amalgam<;ltion, the very::proces$, which throughout 
our 'history ,we have most.st;ernly·rejrtcted. For ?l~ 

.	though to most persons\ today the' ·idea of ,mixed 
mati.ng is disa'greeable or even repugnant" ..this would 
not. be true of the new' ,g~:q.erations' brought ,up in . 
mixed. schools' with the desirability of racial inte-: 
gra:tion as :a. basicpremis·~,. Among those new gener
ations mixed:.matings, wou1o..becqme·commohplac.e ,and' 
a,greatlY.enlarged mixed-blood population'would
result.·,,"··, ,,', '., 

Another inipbrt~nt factor, irifluencing mate'selection is 

se~ ratio.' For the . sake o~e~ampie,:"and' for 'ease of e~plana-: 

.tion let us suppose there are :two towns . located reasonably' 

c'Iose to ~ach other.. In one·' town the females outnUmber the 

males, by a ratio' 'of, three to' ,two e· In the other town 'the males 

Qutnumberthe, female's, by the same ratio ~. If such be the' c'ase, ' 

we can safely pres,WIle that at least. tw~nty' percent of,a~l 

individuals will. s'elect mates from' a ,t'Q,WIi :other 'than their 
.. 	 .. .•• r ' ." - . • 

own. Sex ratio is a',,:facto~, ~n" all mixed mt;rriages, be ,t,he~ 
. .•"',.,' ,:_' : .. ,.r .. . 

- " • :"A• • ,religious., ~thnic;, or racial'~ .' 
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With regard to ~egro-white marriages in the continental 

United st,ates sex ;ratio' is, not such a grea't factor, because 
, " 

the disparity of t'he ratio, is' practicably'negligible iIi most 

areas. Wherf) the disparity:of" the' sex,rat'io is' an important 

factor is, among the "Armed ForGes stationed in, a: predominantly 

white f,or,eign"countrysuch as Germany ~ Here a great propor':" 
. - .- - " " 

'tion of males have,Qaen killed off ,through war leaving an ex:

cess,o'f eligib.1e females. H~r~ the negro ,is thrown into a 

practica~ly all-whitesoGiety ~', H~ seeks .coII?-panionsp:ip ~nd 
" ~ 

, , 

finds it, and very-often brings' a ,white bride back to his ho~e 

country. The mil~tary fr,owns; on' interracial marriage, but 

does not ,forbid it. 

Closely relateo. to, propinquity as 'a' f 9ctor in 
" 

interracial' 

marriages is a, theory'propounded by Edward: Byron Reuter in hfs 

book entitled Race ~ixture. It, is his the,ory .that ,racial dif

ferences :are' to an extent ,sexually stimulating. 'He ~tates:12 

The'existence of some ra~ial differences within ,a 
population or between populatioI',l,s Clos~ly,ass6ciated 
operates rather de'finitely'::,as, a s~x>$timulant. Mod'

,erate d,ifferences in racial' type' 'appeal iIi' a 'very 
direct way to the, liniY$rsal' wishc,f,or Iiew ands:tiIIi~',,: 
ulating experience~ .~~But"the'ra:nge b,f'differenc'6., , 
may not be great' 'e'Ise-the offended aesthetic "aria- " 
bilities overshadow the sex attraction; \ih,e ,repug
nance to strangecontaq-ps;, even ;in,:',the:,: absence, of 
gross differences, is ever present ,in pe'rsonal' 
,relations~ , , 

••• The spontaneous negative reaction toward persons 
of a strange race o.ecre?lSeR with, familiarity. , Ha-, ' 
bituati6n, thr.bugh association leads to, the" toler- ' 

'ation of traits initially ,highly' offensive; things 
at first ,offensive become in a'manne;r:' attractive. 
At anY rate ,there is adeciine, onassbciation, in 
the early disgust react,ions. At', the 'same 'time the 
sex, appetite remains all imperati,ve: urge'. As the ' , 
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, '.f "J' '.' 

, , 

. " . 
" . 

'8, 
, ., -. ~. 

.\. . .; " 

", :', " ,',' ," '" '" " ' , ,.. 
repulsien ,q.ue'te differences: declines threugh fam,il
iarity the tendency to. sex ce:Q,tact increa,ses;, 'the 

, sex attraction evercemes' the:, repulsien ef' rac,e and" 
culture difference. ' 

As can he" seen with just a minimum ef theught, Mr. Reuter de~s 

have apeint. How 'else 'can w'e acc9unt fer the theusands and 
, , 

theusands'efmulattees?' 

As we have' s'eenthus f'ar there are three inaj er:",facters 

which ,lay 'the' greundwerk ferinte:rracial nll;l.rriages ;':',phy~ical 
, ',', ", ,,!,!',' " 

prepi:Q,quity er 'the,' epportun'ity fe:r 's6cia~,centact,sex ratio., 

,'and the fact 'that ,'racial dif'ferenc,esare sextially stimulating. 
',' , \, " . " , " 

There remainsyetanether, and this is ,themest impertant 
.. ' . ". . 
, , ' 

facter 'ef' all,,' 'It is the 'facteref what 'can 'b,e, called', spirit

ual ,:prepinqu:ttYbeca:~~e';±t,p~rt'ains to. ',the'things,'of the' spi;it. 

, It 'includes" inte,lleptual; sp,iritual and,meral nearness: er 

l:iken:es's'~, It' is' cemmen knowledge ,that, like' likes iike" 'We: 

cheese'our friends' frem these who.' hav,e ,: at'titudes', :.merals, and' 

ide,als ,similar ,to' ou,rewn. , ,Thes~: things, are much mere' imper-: 

tant ,than appearances.,' As th~a~titudes,' merals, and ideals' 

ef the "Iieg:rethreugh education ,arid assimilatien approach these 

of thewhite" socie'tyin which he' lives :this 'wiil become ~n ' 

'ever increas~ngly mere important facter. 
,':; 

These'are .the,'facters ,wh.ich influence' int'erracial mar- ',' 

riages. 'As ,these :ra.ctors,'become ,more' accute,~'we' have ev~r'y' 

,reas,on to. ,believ,e tha,t, 'miscegeri~tion wiil 'be' on ,the upgrade.
," . , .' 

No. one can be 'led to believe 'that ,these facte.r:s are net ,be
, :. :.. 

coming 'more accute~ We, can deny it, "but 'we' ,cannot not believe 

it. , They,pol.ntthe:'way of 'the futureo 
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Inter~acial nia~riages'a~e' b,ecoming m6r~,COmrD.o.h' and more 

natu;rai. Yet they are frowned upon: and,the comp9I1erits ,are 

disdained: and despised. There are gr:e~tforces'both'moral 

~ and, leg'al, applied to ,s,upp:pe',ssthem. These forces ,take the '" 
'. ' 

form, ~f prejudi'ce and:' discrimination. 

c'A~~O'rding to, 'b~ J ~'Thormai:l;" 'ma~?gi:rig, editor' 'of, Ave ,Maria' 
• I. '\ " " ,', •• ' .~;' "', ",',.. ,:~".: ~'.!'.. .' ~ 

, and editor ·of Act ,,:tlteset;l,r,ElH the two factors which comprise 

the whole race pro~i~m.":':He'w~ites in America,13uThe :'ra~e, 
... ~. • ,W • 

problem:-itselfismade up ,of ':two, distinct, thou.gb:related,
" , . ,. ~ " 

, ' , 

elements,: 'prejudice. and discriminati'on." 'He defines preju-.' .. 

dice as: 

....primarily :'a persona'!,:, moral, prpble~,.', :T;rue, j;t is 
tied·'i,n,wit.p.- 'a: complex of psYChological;' cultural ' , 
and social attitudes and "consideliations, but it al
way-s boils' down.to ,the individual who is' prejudiced; 
prejudice is ,embeq,ded in individuals.. " , ' 

,He defines, discrimination· a's: ' , 
~ , . 

• • .. th~ practical outward e~pression of p'rejudice •. ' 
Discr~minatiori' involves ..the laws and soc,ial customs 
which'treat Negroes' and ,'. other minority groups,as if , 
they were not'quite'hUmah~ It is·institutionalized' 
prejudice -- that is ".it has bec'omemore or 'less, 
permanently ingrained ,. into our social habits and 
ins,titutions ~ , 

Thorman's ,def1nttion of prejudice'presupp6ses' at least a . , ' 

basic meaning of the" word •.. ~ :The, ltmerfcan: Col195e Dtctionar:y: 

defines prejudice :'as, '''an Unfavorable' opinion' ,or feeling' 

formed 'be'forehand O:r ,without knowledge', thought,. or reason•." 
~ ., .' 

To understand the meaning ,of'prejud,ice :l:lS it Pertains' to' 

miscegenation it is necessary that we understf3,nd the basis 

'upon whiGh the opilii'on has been formed:.:' Most irrational, 
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· judgmentElare b:as.ed' d.n::f,'eqr" a,nd. in ..this. cas~ it is based on 

fear ofraGia·ldegeneracy, moral·; dec~dence; and' cultur'al 

decline.;;", ~."., 
! -, 

Edward BY~on ..Reu~er write~ in his. :beek, . Race Mixture :14-. 

· The general. public. as' well .as many 'secial' students 
. impute grea~ significance to .this amalgamatien of '. 
· t'he' races. The- prevailing note in the' socie-polit 
ical discussien is. olie of pessimism:.' there, is fear 
of racial degeneracy, moral, dec'adence, and. c~ltural 
decline; an uneasy and unanalyzed. sense. of impemi

, ing~ racisJ,.· and. cultural ,disa,ster.• · .. ' '. ~, -, . -, . 

ls.·I·acial· deg~n~raQY ,s?mething to be feaI'~~? . Deg.eneraGY 
, , ".. 

is a we~d' which can veryeas:Lly 'be used equivecally. Nermally', 

it carries.: with. 'it apej-. eritiveceimQtatien. Hewever ,sl1Ch is 
.' ,; " " 

'riet 9.iWa:YS .meant to. be ·:the case ~'If by racial degeneracy we' 

mean a. decline in physical, ment$.l, and moral gualities, this 

· weuld def-initely'bespmething to "be :feared •. But.i·fby this 

· ter~' we simply: mean .. a. less 'or impairniEmt'with respect. to. race 

er kind,' it. is not' somethingto'be.feared. Ali the great races 

ef the.world teday.arethe. result ef a nlixturee.f primitive.' 

races" 
, . 

Miscegenation .definitely will lead. to.' rac i.al 'degeneracy 

'in the secend and mere technical meaning ef the term•. Hew":' 
. . . ,- - , ' 

, . . 15 
ever, it is nething to. .be' feared. ·Mr. Reuter writes: . 

. , 

Wherever the'membersofdivergent racialstecks have 
ceme into. contact· they have. assec1ated'to produce a 
greup ef nendescript hybrid effspring ••••• Fer a 

· le.nger er shorter time .the· two. racial greups' may 
live si-de by side, in a state ef relative separate
ness, each maintaining a semblance..ef ,ra.cial and .. ' 
cultural.integr.ity. But the hybrici populatien 
grows by natural. increase , . by the coIitinu,ed' inter~ , 
mixture of the races, and by the" inter.rp.ixture ,ef.. 
the' hy.brids with,eachef the racially separate.' 

" 
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groups. 'The 'uiJ.iferm'results are an incr,ease of the 
, hyorids 'at ,the expense ef each parent ' greup,. 't,he 
'p'resent disappearance ef racial, lines, and the ul

, timate, mongrelizatien ef the entir,e pepulatien.' 
, ,'. . 

,If this type 'of: racial degeneracy would result' in.physi
. . . . . -. . . .~' 

'tal, meral, and ,~ultural decline , it "Weuld be semethingtebe' 

feare'd.' But as" far as physical' qualit,ies are cencerned 'the 

negro. is eften far,"superier to. the 'white man~Witn~ss ,his, 

gre'atprewess'displayed in the athletic sper~sef,feotball, 

baseball, basket,ball and bexing .'T,e 'assume that it ,would 

result in meral'decadenc'e is, to' ass~me"that the negro., fs in-" 

nately'inferier in 'this respect, and this" is' net necessarily' 

,so. ~ ,These with ~igh meral staildardsare to. be ,feund aIhcmg 

all races. So. also are theE;s:te' be feUIld with a l:ew meral 

standard. ,'Tho.sewhe eppo.s~ mis'cegen'at,:Lon e'ut effear' ef 
. . \" . .. . 

merai ,decadence, dS$regard, entirely' ,the theery o.f' natural 
. .' - '. .... ,'. " .' 

selectien. "Likewi.l'l' mate, with lik:e .:. ':,Arspre'bate':'will marry 

.. areprobate,- and', a' bohumvir will marry 'a benaiIi'mulier. 

Thearguinent: that ,miscegenatien'leads ,to. cu~t1p?aldec1ine 

is the weakest, ef ,all. Prepenents, ef t!;tis argument' £:ai1, to. 

recognize the cuitural, achievements' efthe negro. r'ace' espe~ 

ciallyin the ,'f'ield' ef, 'music., Befere'the adv~nt' ef jazz'" ' 

which is, strictly' ':negro. i,n~rigin, ~he'strip" tease', ';a~' re":"', 

'guarded as t'he enly eriginalAmerican' art ferm." Theriegr~ :, 
" ' . .. " 

, , 
,race has certaiiiiy'"cont~ibl.l,ted" its'fai; share te'.Am~rican 

CUlture'. " The "negro. Jl'as, eften: risen, to,;great cultural heights'. 
. -.' .. .'. - - , 

Cens'ider' 'the accempl:Lshinen1;is"bf:such peOp1e as,)v1a~~:?n Ahder

'sen, Paul Rebseri)':'Dtik~<Irii'lingtoil, Nat ,'Ki:ng,Cele, and the 
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all-time great and 'world renowned "Satchmo,," Among the 

negro IS cU.ltural contributions can be listed much of our 
, , 

early American folk music 'and ,the moderI+ Calypso. 

Miscegenation has definitely played 8, great part in 

these cultural achievements& In pointing up this fact 

Reuter says:16 

Where two divergent groups associate to the pro
duction of an intermediate type. The achievement
of the hybrid individuals as well as the cultural 
status of the mixed blood group as a whole is 
superior to one at least, of the ancestral types. 
Cases are cited from every area of'miscegenation. 
The-.: 'mulattoes resulting fr'omthe assoc:iation of 
Negroes and whites in the United St'ates" are su
perior in status,atld accomplishment to theu~ix..;.. 
ed Negro group" and individuals are ofte'n well, 
above the average of ,both the ancestraL grotips" 
With few exceptions, every American Negro who 
has risen above mediocrity has been of mixed 
racial parentage. ' , 

The desirability of racial purity for the sake of 

racial purity is cert:ainly' questionable. Mr. Reuter draws 

attention to the fact tb&,t :17 

The population groups in the modern world with 
the highest approximation to racial ,purity are 
just those groups of most meager cultural ac
complishmentG The fragments of primitive groups 
still living are ,the purist in blood, and the low

'est in culture of existing popUlations. In ,Amer
ica, the white stock with the lowest index of 
recent racial intermixture_ are the southern 
mountaineers ,,' They are at the same, time the 
,most, culturally retarded white ,group' in the 
American population e 

The negro race'is d.efinitely purer than 'the white race .. 
" 

Perhaps this is the reason,the white'race is regarded as 

culturally superior. Mr. Reuter goes on to explain why 

racial amalgamation and cultural advancement go hand in 
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hand. 18 

Isolation is an essential precondition to racial 
purity. But the uniform,and inevitable effect of 
isolation is cultural stagnation and retardation. 
The people most pure in race are most retard'ed in 
culture. Contact, on the other hand, is a condi
tion essential to culture growth. It brings the 
divergent standards, the strange beliefs, the'new 
practices, and,the fruitful ideas and methods which 

drsorganize the established order and free the in

dividual. 


As we h?ve seen there is absolutely no basis in reality 


for a fear of miscegenation because it will result in racial 

degeneracy, moral decadence, and cultural decline. On the 

contrary, intermixture of the races sets the stage and 

brings about a condition essential for cultural growth. ' Yet 

there is a bias against mj_scegenation and this bias can re

. ceive no other name than pr'ejudice" 

This prejudice finds its practical outward expression in 

the laws and social customs of our nation. The end result is 

discrimination against a large segment of the population. Not 

only is the negro made to feel inferior and led' to the con

viction that he is regarded as not quite human, but so also 

are those ofot~er'races. All thase who have a tendency to 

want to marry outside their own race are led to believe they 

are ,queer and not quite normal.' The end re,sult is, to put it 

mildly, a bad situation. 

Just how widespread is 'the discrimination against inter

racial marriage? Six states prohibit intermarriage of the 

races by constitutional law. These states are Alabama, Mis

sissippi, Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Ten
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nessee·•. Ari .add±t.ionaltwenty-two states.prohibit· miscegEUl:

ationby·statutorY law. 

·There is. grave doubt as'~o the' constitutionCility of .these 
, . 

anti-misce'genation laws" Reuter reporti? ·that :19. .

In at lea~t t\~O cases ·.the cons·titu:tiona.1ity.of such 
legislation' was questiprieclupon the' ground ,that it 

·violated the obligation'of acont;ract-:-an action, 
forbidden·th. states ,by· the £ederaI6onstitution•. 

'. But the Circu~t COurt arid Supreme Court of Indiana, 
have 'both held that marriage is· not a contract wi th-. 

,in'the meaning of this.. clause of the c'onst j;tut ion , ' 
and that. such legislation: is a' legitimate' exercise 
of the:police' power of· the ',state. . 

We might also add ~tliatwe~eriously quest'ion the, wisdom of the 
• I '" '. " ',~; ,'" , ': _ ~ 

. , 
court in making,this decision •. Purely. from a legal, .starid~ 

point marriage hears 'all the marks' oia" 'legale ontract free:LY 

'entered· lipon, sanGtioned ,by the state ,and q.uely witnessed •. 
" , 20

T~,me reports.. 'that: . • • >, 

.,' . . .'-' 

A test case' a:rose, i:q., 1·95.3,' ~n ::which a wpite woman 
·	petitioned ,the ,,:courts ~in:PortsmOi.lth', ~Va. t'o. 'aI;lIiul'" " ...• 
her ll1arriage to: her ,Chinese: :sailor'·husband of:::,15·:~' 
months ~ Wh,en :the annulme,nt was granted,' the Chi:.;.. 
nese seaman's lawyers app'ea.le'd. Last "week the 
Virgin,ia Supreme. Court "reviewed the. c<Qlnstitution
ality o~, the, :law for the first', time' and 'upheld it. 
Said Justice, .ti.rchibald. C..· ,Buchanan: .'We 'C':reunable 

,to read in the ,14th Am~n(:fment ••• any words QX' in.-:- ' . 
tendmerit which prohibit· the state' 'from: enac,ting . 
legislation ~'o 'preserve the'raciEd: integrity 'of ' 
its citizens.' •• so, that, it shall riot, have a mon- ' 
grel breed of. citizens.-, '"We find there is no re
quirement that, the state shall not.: :j.egi'slate to 
prevent the ,obliteration of racial pride, bU;t'.· 
must permit··· tpe .corruption of blood, even. though . 
it ,weaken or destroy the quality of its citizen
ship. Both sacred and secular 1:listory teach that· 
nations have better advanced ,in human progress" , 
when they. cultivated' their, own • .;'.peCulaar ~enl.us. I 

What Ju.stice 'Buchanan fails tbrec6~niz'eare his own otit~ 
I'" 

moded and erroneous ,opinions. ,His opinions:are definitely 

~ .:' 

http:cons�titu:tiona.1ity.of


,. 


" ~ - '.: ,:,.' . . " .' . 
.' ,::15 " " .. 

·tho~e ,of ,a', prejudJ.-ca,d m,ino.,,:heca,\ise t.heY:w~r.e, forme'd, without 
.~ ,: ~' ••: ".: ~ l:- . ' ,._:. • '~ I .. ". 

knowledg~, thought,,:, or ;:reason. It is much easier to say 
;", ,: ." -;' 1 

history proves th~n: to'prove~'b;y histori.:' 
, . . . . " 

, , 

, , Th~' dnlystat"e' in which' anti~m:isce'gep.ati,on legis,lation 

. was. successfully challenged' was .in, califdrni~.,:21" 

,in 1948,' ahist6ric Califoi-nia .case' led :to the ,out.;: , 
, lawing of th~t states I , bap. op. inter~ac ial ma,r.ri,age .. q,. , ' 

, Both' parties' in the' Ca~iforn~a, case,v[~re ".Catholics, ' . 
'and they were strongly backed in 'their cou:tit:C:f~ght 

by the CathoJ,.ic Interracial Uounc'i.1, qf'Los Angeles .. , 
.T.i:le' fi11al decisiCm vias, 'it, seems to 'us, beyond ar
gument ~ The law in question infringedup'on the, ' 

'f:r;ee ,exercise ..of "tbeirr'eJ,.ig,ion 'by 'the' two .par,ti~s , 
, involved." Andthough,the' stat,e :maylegit'imately.· 
. claim the 'x:ight to, legis'late on the purely .civil 
effects6f marriage th:i,.s dO,e,s not give it thE(right , 

'to;ban marriage entirely except for an important . 
social objec"t1ive and by'reason8;ble means. 0ertaib. 
ly legislation on: 'marriage m:tist be based on more' 
than racial prejudice andunfoundad;'uD.scientific 
superstitions ~.' " . . 

The, very fact. t'hatthe 'Supreme Court of California has 

ruled l;lgainst the const'itutionali.ty o'f that, state's laws ,ban

ning miscegenation' gi~es gr'~,ve'reason to doubt the efficacy 

of such legislatioIl~ The arguments 'upon: '\vhich the decision 

, -was 'based are 6iear and beyo'lld a' doubt.' The 'la.w',i~ringed 

, upon i;he. individual's right ,'to :receiva" the sacrament of mat

rimollJT'. This right can be infringed ',upon only for, an impor":' , 

t'ant social' objective, 'and by reasonable means.' The objective 

:must be real,:· anci' riot, merely,. the~, ~,igme'nt: of a",:pr~judiced mind 

based ~:m unfoUnded, unscientific, sup~rs~:i,.tio~s.' 1iJ'v€)ll. if. the 

, objective were +,~al" it 'must:'rieeds he6ptained by reasonable 

',meCins.· The banning of'marriage ~etw~€m' aL).. 'interraciaJ,. 
, ' 

cOl.lp,les ,certainly cannot be classified as:a reasona191e' means. 
: " 

http:tutionali.ty
http:CathoJ,.ic
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The banning of marriage betwe~nall interracial 'couples cer~' 

tainly. cannot 1:)e, classifiec;'i'a's a reasona1::de means. : In: Anier

ica 1.t' is trt;1ditional that our lavvs, ~re design~d for, the pro~ 

"taction of" the 'innoce'nt. ,'It 'is,' 'better that twenty, :guilty go
. .,' ", .' , 

free, than' ,that onli:) innocent' suffer tulJustlY. In sr:m:le c asss 
. .,' " 

iIiterraci~l marriage may be undesirable" out in many cases it 

'is 'mostd~sirabl~ for,'.'those't<;> be, a party'to tpat:u.nioil. In 

fact",it,ma'y,be' their only' means of salvati6n~ 
, , 

,No matter how, well-J.ntentioned the laws against misce
. ," 

genationmay 'be,:afte'r a closeaild scientificjex~m:Lnation it,. . " , . . . 

'is clearly manife'sted ,that, 'they are 'based' on prejudice rather, 

"tha.n~on,dOym to e'arth,;reality., The end' resu~t'is 'ub.justice 

'to ,that 'minorityv.:hiCh seeks, its jus-tpursuitof happiness 

thro~gh interracial marriage.' Considering this injustice ~nd 

th~ factors ofour~' times, W~btild .'it, not,oe' fitt:i,ng,and proper 

that' ,we, re-evaluate0u,r attitudes, alld they thep. w:lll find 

theirou'twa~de'~pression' in the reva~pi~g' of our laws,? 
,. " ,',., . 

,Our, prejudicE>, t'owardinter+acialmar~iages, stems 'from , 

our pr~judice toward the negro., He, isaGcepted ,as 'a group as 

b~sicaily inf'erior'~ 'No'thing :cal;l set him apart' or ·raise him 

to ,a higher'stand?ra. 'He l1.as:h:Ls: piace"and must :b~: kept, ::' , 
- .. .. 

there. 'Would it nO,t be bet'ter "to acc:ept each:L:ndividual for 
• '! '. • .' .' ,,' " I. • 

his own intri!).sic, worth? ' Many negroes distinguish: themselves' 

,head and shoulders':above the average white man.-Ye't,theY are 

not accepted,a~~qi.l~];sj, 
,. ' • , '. ' :" ~., , I • " ,',_.:; 

John ,';S., .. Sheer;Ln, , c'.S.P'., ""writes",i~ The Catholic ,World 
.' . fl. " . II',: " ., 

'", :''','' ',', . "', ., 

·f. ' "',' 
I . ~,.:t t • '.' ~ • " : / 
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A' group of'; lOO'iaymen ,in LC)1;;,i'siana'protes'ted' against, ' 
Archbishop' Ru.ri+me,l 's a~signmeIi~, of Negro priests in 
their area • The Archbishop, ,they cla~med u •• :.is " 
trying", to' compel us to 'go ,aga~nf:)tifP~ way', we were ," 
raised and., the things' Vi,e b,eli,eve,:iIi. It, Th,eirs must 
,be an ,ulcer'ated ,form, o,f' Qhristianity for' the real 
'thing knows no ;c;olor: bi,.as' ",or 91~ss:, Q.iE!tincti'bn.,IIV!e~ .." 
have' all been born,'.tO :the, same "dest,iriy, , n ,sl:iid;" on,e:~' , 
of the early Christian,S ,"arid' we 'do not ' distinguish 
durse1ves one from the 'p~her.' e;x:c E!l:pt by virtu~ it II 

,The e?rly Christians di$missed",~,E;' qui'te', irr,elevant 
the ephemer,al' hOnors, of' class ab.dcaste ~ the acci-, 
dental' distinctions, of color and race.' ,Even some ' 
pagans -knew that ,all men arecreat~d equal :but the 
Christian ,brotherhood ~as b,ased on something ,more 
than" that. '" Then as,now the,: real Christian spirit 
of :togetherness' springs from the' awareness that 
this created" b.umanna~ure,; broken ,by ,the fall'; has 
'been renewed, and, redee~ed "by .the sacrifice qf"ca).
vary,,;,,, "."T.q.er~ is neither Jew nbr>Greek; there is ' 
neither bond, nor fre~, II Says st'~Paul , It ••• for'you 

,'are all '0rl;e' i,Ji 9hrist ~,n '. ' , 

"We' h,ave ailbeeD. born to the same' ,destinY,' ,arid' we ,do 

"n'otdistin~ish',oliiselves onefro~th:e Othe,r 'exc~pt by vir
.", , 

tue. II', This is ,trudiY::i.the Christian mode of persqnai 'evalu-, 
, ". . .. " , 
, , . , 

ation., ,It does 'away with"any type ".of 'Pfejudice ba'sed on race, 

color, c'r' creeci'.' Each 'man isac;cepted because of' h?-s own in,
0;. .,' , 

trinsic worth rather'than by being identiffed with the par-' 

t;ic'ular, group of' which he, Justtiappens to 'be a member;. If 
, , 

,: '. 

. ~: 

,be based on each individual's ownphysic~l:il" moral" and intel~, 
• , r. 

, , , 

When prejudice <iies , ,our discriminatory laws will cease 
, ' 

,to be ,because discrimination' is' nothing, more tha,n the qut
.' .. 

ward" expressi0n,of,prejudice. . Our marriage laws". as, we 11 as 
. . , '" 

all law~,wiil?e, 'based on i;'ight reason and 'will have as, th~ir 

http:born,'.tO
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. 

object the- cOmmon, good 'of all. ' 

,s'eeds -of hate a~d discord, put will e'nable' all men 
. , .',,' . 

geth~r in harmony;,each man working out 'his own happiness and 

salvationaccordiJ;l~" to the, maririer-in wh~ch, he so desires. 
, , 

Thusf'ar in ,this treatise -we' have, en~eayo;red -to >enUmerate' 

the factors',,'involved with regard to the situation aIld trend in 

interra.cial'ma,rr:iages. We have explained,the factors and have 

shown why we: are led' to bel-ieve they, are becoming more acute" 

and increasingly, more: important. Then w:ep'oint,ed up -the con

'flict that does, or', will ,exist 'when the, trend, ,runs head on into 

the' status quo, oUr existing'- laws and:, attitudes., ' Final,ly we 

have proposed a Christian'solution to: tl:re'probletn,'s,n accept':" 

ance of,each, individual based' 6n his: own,' intri'nsic, value. ' , ", " 

'There 'yet'reinains a ,few misconc,eptions o+' myths: with 
. ," 

regard tp miscege~atiori,that ha,ve not be'en treated in the body 
, " ," . 

, 

of this text'. '_ '- One ~f'-' these myths is "concerned withthe hered~ 

itary traits of the offspring, of mixed unions,. Will the 
. ~. 

children, 'resulting' from these mixed unions be pHysically and 

mentally i-hferior?' , Wirth: a'nd, Gbldhamer' state :23 , 

There is 'probably, n~' question c'once;ning'~hich-,pop
ular myths 'and folk beliefs are so far remoyed' from 
scientific kribwledge as-"isthat of Negro...,whiteinter
mixture •••• ' In-the light of present knowledge'con':" 
cerning:-the ' inheritance traits in map." theprobabil
ity is, that crosses between N~grO an9.-,othe;i-, stocks 
follow the ,same :principles that app:ly": t9 :;inheritance 
in general.: ','~_ ,~ , ' ,,' "': ", " '_ 

Each 'new childwf.lr:nat"be :~ ";sui.p~i's~:',~~6kage ~" '.' ~ne ,laws :of . , . " ,.,.", ~ 

heredity, as we 'know them will, apply, t,o tp.ese, children as well 
. ,"",' ., . . , ., 

, .~.f '~~" ~','as they will ,to' ,those of. ,any unioil. 

,,''1'
, "I 

',' 

, ',;' 
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. . 
They will no ,longer sow the' 

to live'to

",' 

http:childwf.lr
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"What ab}:iut the' skin, co.lo.r -o.f chi'ldren o.f mixed unio.ns? 

What are the chanbes that segregates shqUld o.Gcur ir.:t later, 

-generatio.ns? _- What is the' pro.'b?biiity -of •'white paren:ts, o.f 

"mixed b:lo.o.d" giving birth to. ,black children? Cedric 'Dever 
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wrle~: -,: _ 

- ' 

, ,In the, skin co.lo.ur ,o.f 'mixed b_loo.ds,' ••• it is' a 

-matter, 'o.t ' co.mmon 'kno.wledge,that-':bl-endl,ng is mere: 

---frequent than ':segregati6n, ~ho.ugh, striking, segre

gates are sQ:inetimes founq.amo.ng rad:Lcal cresses in 
early generatio.ns ,asin So.uth :Africa. ,On the _ _ ' , 
who.le, ,the children o.f white and 'black parents a:re_ 
brcwn, in co.lo.ur, _andthcse cf,the b:ro.wusare nct' 
ccnspicucusly"different frc~ the lighter, o.r darker, 
'paren~s~ ••• _", - -, 

'Tti :is,also.:,eY~:dent that;' in a mul~ttc ,'pcpulation in-
t~rmarrying at'rando.m, the 'intermediate mulatto. 
colQn+' wduld bemaintained,'a negligible number be
ingdcminantly white 'cr, blaCk. ,The pcpular' 'thro.w
back I ' ccncep~ .'is' the,refore ,statistically unimpcr~ 
tant .', Striking segregates eccU:r~, bU1:; are: always' 
rare. _The'ir inc.idence, being further' checked by 
secial selecti6n~':, ' 

, The' pessibility ef 'the occurrence ef' segregates cannet be' 

ruled' 6ut beni;Pletety~ ':Hcwe.ver the'pro.bahiiity ef ,their eccur~ 
, " . . 

rence is 'so. small'that' it is statisticaily ~~mpcrtant;., 

The,final myt,h that we shall treat, ef is an argument 

'cencerning,eveiutien•. To. bef?t explain'thfs argument'we call, 

upen the wdrQ.s ef".HerbertRa~~nel Sass: 25 

In cther' ~erds, we' :whi te Souther:p.ers p'refer qur: ewn 
'race a:nd wish ,to. keep ,it;'as' ':'itts,~; :.:',' ;', ' , . ' -....:., . 

This preference: shpul<inet','.and, i:q. ',:t;a~,t'cap.no.t be " 
elimin~ted. J;t.~s:',much,bigger than.we, i3.re.', i3. :,i'a;r:' , , 
greater. thing ·than- eur '-ra:cial'"dilemmi3.~'-' It, is:, --' \ .: . 
and here is 'aI;l.other bas,ic fact ,c-f. great ..signi;f;i-. 
cance' --' ap. ,essential ~).em~nt :in Na'f;i.li'e)s huge and 
co.mplex mechanism.. It-- is -one' "of, 't:he reasens why 
evo.lutien, e:r:er,diversifying, eve~,discriminating, 
ever,separatln~ raCe from race; species frqm spe

" ' 

http:co.lo.ur
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http:b_loo.ds
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cies, has' been able' to' operate ',in an ascending 
course so that what began ae'ons: ago as something 
resembling an amoeba has now become 'Man., In;.pre
'fering its own race and instrivingtoprevent the 
destruction of that'race'byamalgarilation 'with'an~ 
'other race, the white south is no:t;'flaunting Nature 

, but is in harmony with her. ' ' , 

We: do' not at ,this time wish to go, into' a le:ngthy discus':" .. 
" , \" , 

sion"cOlicerning, 't'he, :nie~its:'6f >the;' theory of evolution'. What, 
. " . " , 

. we do wish ,to' do is, tp s-irilpIY'(~p6int :ollt,thatass~,ing~ , 

, n, •• ~':th~~wh~tbeg~~'a~on~,,'~g6'·'~s,',some't~in~' rese~bling an 

amoeba: has' now 'be'c9me:'Ma.n:, ':'.,:' "",his cha'n'ge: came 'about as a 

result of what, is known __ as' 'the theory 0'£ natural selection. 

According, to this theory e,'ach individu{il will, natur~lly choo,se 

to mate with' the, person whom, tie • co:nsiders t,he best, ~hysically" 

, mentaily ,morally, :and spirituaily. Each person Iilarries the 

,best'personhe can,'getto marry' him. ':,The'end result·~s t'hat 

the, best aiways m'ates'with the b'est. : : ~d 'thus" 'sin~e: the off
: . :,' . ", 

spring' are 'sometimes, 'superior to' both, parental' s,to"cks, man 


can continually' p,rogress,t'O 'a.,higherplane,~ 'Actua,lly" this, 


is t'he ,law Mr.' Sa~s is, trying" t,o apply 'to, his 'ownarguinent, 


,but what he', ~ai.ls, to t~ke .-cogbizance,qf is the fact that, from" 

time' immemorial this 'select,io:n, has been: natural and, free. 

The choice has not been bOUAd.' down 'by" ,t,he legisl'ated laws of 

the land. ,The only 'laws involved wer,e'the laws 'of "nature~ 

The laws against'miscegenation flaunt the laws of nature and 

are not in harmoliy with her .:' 
. . . . 

As we have seen' over, and :ove,r again the p'rejudice against 

miscegenation, is based on nothing mdre'than fear-and "igno
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ranee., ,We do not ,ac(v.ocate, m:iscegenatioIi~ , We do not advocate 

that" any"individu,a;:Lb'ecome' a"pElrty to ~'inixed' url::ion.' A11:we 

ask is, that every, inqividua1 be left to"work oui:i )lis own" 

happiness both'"in this l,ife :a,l+d in the life to .come, according,' 

,to t.b:e m~nner in which he' sodesires~ 

'Finis 

;:: 
, "\ " :..' ~~ ~ -'. . 

.,.,' 
..... 

," '. 

, , 

,_.', 
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